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ABSTRACT: Despite their short existence, the Illyrian Provinces have left traces in Slovenian politics, cul-
ture, and ethnic awareness. One tangible result of French rule was the Carte des Provinces Illyriennes (Map
of the Illyrian Provinces) by Gaetan Palma, clearly showing the territory of the provinces and their sur-
rounding areas. After nearly two centuries, this high-quality cartographic work continues to preserve its
conceptual value and communicates the level of cartographic development and the political extent of
Napoleon's France at the beginning of the nineteenth century to the reader.
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1 Introduction
Slovenia's current western border lies five hundred kilometers from France's eastern border as the crow
flies, with the great expanse of northern Italy between them. Due to changes in Europe's political layout
and the subsequent changes in borders, French and Slovenian territory were once physically closer than
now. Their political and territorial connection was the strongest during the rule of Napoleon Bonaparte
(i.e., at the end of the eighteenth and beginning of the nineteenth century). The French army passed through
Slovenian territory in 1797, 1805, and 1809. In 1809 (at the end of the War of the Fifth Coalition between
Austria and Great Britain on the one side, and France and Bavaria on the other), Napoleon won the deci-
sive battle at Wagram (Callender and Bullocke 1963). The war ended by signing the Treaty of Schönbrunn
and the establishment of the Illyrian Provinces. These included the territory of Gorizia, Trieste, Istria,
Carniola, the area south of the Sava River between Carniola and Bosnia, Dalmatia, the Bay of Kotor, and
Dubrovnik (Vodopivec 2006). In 1810, eastern Tyrol was also annexed to the Illyrian provinces, and a year
later some territory was taken away from them to the benefit of (Napoleon's) Kingdom of Italy.
The Illyrian Provinces covered 55,000 square kilometers and represented a completely artificial and
geostrategically very vulnerable creation. The definition of its borders based on natural geographic fea-
tures, regardless of the ethnic structure of the population, suggests that the reason for establishing the
provinces was strategic ([umrada 2006). The Illyrian Provinces provided France with a land route to the
Ottoman Empire, made it possible to control the Adriatic coast, blocked Austria's access to the sea, and
thus enabled a more effective trade blockade against the United Kingdom, which was a great opponent
of Napoleon's France and was Austria's ally.
The 1812 map of the Illyrian Provinces Carte des Provinces Illyriennes comprenant la Bosnie, l'Herzégovine,
le Monténéro et quelques pays adjacens (Map of the Illyrian Provinces, Containing Bosnia, Herzegovina,
Montenegro, and Some Neighboring Lands) was commissioned by the first governor-general of the Illyrian
Figure 1: Title of the map with the author's commentary.
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Provinces, Marshal August de Marmont. Its author worked at the headquarters of the French Dalmatian
army (later on, the Illyrian army). The map's author and publisher was the military cartographer Gaetan
Palma, who served in the French military for a while and published this map in Trieste (Scott 2003). In 1811,
he also published a map of the European part of Turkey titled Carte de la plus Grande Partie de la Turquie
d'Europe (Map of the Greatest Part of European Turkey). Both maps show southeastern Europe, but dif-
fer significantly. The Map of European Turkey shows the territory stretching from Trieste to the Aegean
coast of Turkey. The text is written in French, Latin, and Greek, the scale is smaller, and the territory cov-
ered is larger (i.e., the Balkan Peninsula) than on the Map of the Illyrian Provinces, which includes more
up-to-date and precise information.
2 Maps as Reflections of Political, Social, and Cartographic
Conditions
The beginning of the nineteenth century saw the rise of modern cartography. Half a century before that,
the first topographical map of France began to be developed under the supervision of several generations
of the Cassini family. They produced it using the most state-of-the-art technical tools of that time, exten-
sive and systematic measurements, and the triangulation method for locating points in the field. This
pioneering work was gradually followed by cartographic works in other countries. In the Austrian Empire
(part of the Holy Roman Empire prior to 1806), the modern cartographic method using triangulation
first started being applied in 1762. The western part of the monarchy was mapped around 1830 and the
areas covered also included the territory of what is now Slovenia, part of continental Croatia, and Dalmatia
(Macarol 1977). From 1763 to 1787, the first systematic topographical military measurements were taken
in the empire, but the maps created based on these measurements do not reflect a precise land-survey
basis. Despite their cartographic errors, their large scale, precision, and data density nonetheless make them
some of the best cartographic works of the second half of the eighteenth century. The measurement is
the result of Seven Years' War with Prussia, which occurred between 1756 and 1763. It turned out that poor
quality of maps and, consequently ignorance of terrain also affects course of war (Gábor et al. 2009).
From 1806 onwards, the French systematically mapped the eastern Adriatic coast and its islands. The
work was headed by the French hydrographer Charles-François Beautemps-Beaupré, who is considered
the founder of modern European marine cartography and hydrography (Kozli~i} 1995a, Kozli~i} 2006).
The current perspective on the historical events of the nineteenth century may suggest that the short
existence of the Illyrian Provinces was irrelevant and merely represented a footnote in Slovenian history
and its archives; however, this is not true. The Illyrian Provinces were the result of French political and mil-
itary influence expanding towards the east, which, despite existing for only a short period, left an indelible
mark on the territory of today's Slovenia. This encompasses not only changes in Slovenians' linguistic,
social, and political awareness, but also the manner of portraying a part of Slavic territory that was com-
bined into a uniform political unit. This attracted the attention of French cartographers, who helped preserve
the historical memory of the Illyrian Provinces. The older map is a historical document revealing the polit-
ical and cultural image of the period in which it was created and thus has an additional communicative
value. It is the result of two factors: production and use. The commissioner's wishes and concept and the
producer's creation reflect the cultural, political, and social conditions of that time. The reader, in turn,
represents an aggregate of these expectations (Fridl and Urbanc 2006). Maps can be understood as a type
of language intended for a specific audience (Urbanc et al. 2006, Kladnik et al. 2006). They also express
the form of knowledge that the environment in which they were created possessed and conveyed in a car-
tographic form (Urbanc et al. 2006, Fridl and Urbanc 2008). It is its production and communicative value
in particular that make Palma's map so convincing. However, because of the single-color cartographic
elements and their density, it can be difficult to read the map in certain places. In order to avoid this to
at least some extent, and to obtain a clearer picture of the entire political and administrative division of
the provinces, in 2004 Milan Oro`en Adami~ and Janez [umrada improved this map in a digital format.
The original copy was black-and-white, and so Oro`en Adami~ logically updated certain cartographic ele-
ments, thus facilitating reading and understanding the map. The map highlights and shows the basic
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administrative units and their centers. The map was updated such that the inserted names and topographic
labels and the color transparency of borders do not reduce the readability of the cartographic original.
Because the map shows a great deal of territory outside the Illyrian Provinces, the state border colored
in red was a very welcome addition. Yellow is used to mark the borders between the provinces and the
regimental borders in the Croatian Military Frontier. The blue line (north of Kanal ob So~i) marks the
changed Italian-Illyrian border after the decree at Saint-Cloud adopted on 5 August 1811, which slight-
ly reduced the territory of the provinces. On this map as well, the capital Ljubljana is written in a larger
purple font, whereas other towns are printed in black. All of the other towns are labeled with the name
used today; for example, Ljubljana (Laybach), Piran (Pirano), Karlovac (Carlstadt), [ibenik (Sebenico),
and so on. The provincial capitals are circled in green, the district capitals are circled in red, and the can-
ton capitals are circled in yellow.
3 Maps as a Means of Expression
3.1 Description of the Area Covered
Palma's Map of the Illyrian Provinces is composed of four sheets each measuring 46×62cm, and the entire
map measures 92×124 cm. The four sheets together constitute a formal and conceptual whole. Only at
the joints of these sheets can a partial discrepancy be noticed if the map is inspected in great detail; although
the lines (i.e., borders and watercourses) continue on the next sheet with or without a gap, the discrep-
ancy is more pronounced with regard to relief. The most obvious difference is noticeable when joining
the first sheet with the second and third sheets. On the first sheet, nearly all the surfaces are displayed with
short lines, which gives the impression that there are hardly any flat surfaces. This is why it also looks dark-
er than the other three sheets. When the »lowland« area represented by short lines continues on the second
or third sheet, it becomes white, without any slope inclination labels. It can be concluded that the map's
printing plates were not made by the same engraver. The reasons for these differences can be also found
in the different data available to the engraver, his conceptualization, and precision.
One strength of the map is that it also shows territory outside the Illyrian Provinces. The only excep-
tion is the northwestern part (i.e., the upper reaches of the Drava River from its source to Villach), where
the relief depiction ends with the provincial border. In what is now Slovenia and to the south of it, the
mapped area becomes significantly wider from the narrow border zone towards the southeast. In Slavonia
and Srem, the relief is only marked in hilly areas, whereas beyond the borders of the provinces primari-
ly major routes and watercourses are marked.
The first sheet shows the northern part of the Illyrian Provinces, encompassing the territory of what
are now East Tyrol, Austrian Carinthia, eastern Italy, Slovenia, and Croatia. The names of the following
regions are given: Carinthia (Carinthie, labeled I), Istria (Istrie, II), Carniola (Carniole, III), Civil Croatia
(Croatie Civile, IV), the Croatian Military Frontier (La Croatie Militaire, VII), and the part of Croatia under
Turkish administration (Croatie Turque, VIII). The labels 2–6 REG denote the locations of individual mil-
itary regiments in the Croatian Military Frontier or military Croatia. Part of Bosnia extending to the Sana
River also lies outside the provinces.
The second sheet shows Slavonia and Srem including Belgrade, the reaches of the Danube east of Belgrade
to today's border with Romania, and the northern part of Bosnia to the Sava and Drina rivers. This part
of the map only shows the territory of the Illyrian Provinces west of the confluence of the Sava and Una.
Information about the map is provided in the upper right-hand corner.
The third sheet shows central Dalmatia (Dalmatie, V) south of the island of Lo{inj to the islands of
Bra~ and Hvar, and the mainland north of the Velebit and Dinara mountain ridges. The location of the
First Kraji{nik Regiment (1 REG) is also marked. The legend is provided in the lower left-hand corner.
The fourth sheet shows southern Dalmatia, the former Republic of Ragusa (Province de Raguse, VI),
Bosnia (Bosnie, IX), Herzegovina (Herzegovine, X), and Montenegro (Montenero, XI). The border of the
map runs along the following line: Drina–Gora`de–Bijelo Polje–Skadar–Bojana. East of this line, only indi-
vidual watercourses and roads are displayed. An exception is the road leading from Gora`d through Prijepolje,
Novi Pazar, Pri{tina, and beyond.
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3.2 Map Overview
In addition to the cartographic representation of the Illyrian Provinces and its neighboring areas, the map
is also comprised of information within and outside the map area, which presents the map's character-
istics and explains individual cartographic elements in greater detail. The information within the map
area contains data on the coordinate values that determine the longitude and latitude of a specific place
on the map. The information outside the map area contains all the data outside the map frame. On mod-
ern maps, a great deal of data is given outside the frame to enable accurate interpretation of the map. On
smaller-scale maps, especially older ones, this content is displayed inside the map frame, between the car-
tographic representation of the territory and the frame. The map discussed contains two data sections,
on the second and third sheets.
A vertical ellipse is printed in the upper right-hand corner, containing the title, author, place, and year
of publication, as well as information about purchasing the map. Under the ellipsis, the author's com-
ments on the quality of the map compared to other cartographic works depicting this part of Europe are
printed in seven semicircular lines. The author comments that, after the publication of his Map of European
Turkey (described above and published a year earlier), a great deal of cartographic material covering the
same area was published. He established that these works contain many errors, which is why he present-
ed the difference between his and other works. In 1812, he thus made »a second edition of the map containing
new material and routes that he traveled or were described to him by travelers whose observations are
true without a doubt, and represented by a standard symbol, in contrast to others« (une seconde édition
enrichie de nouveaux matériaux et où les routes qu'il a parcourues ou qui lui ont été donnees par des Voyageurs
qui ne laissent aucun doubte sur la vérité de leur observations seront distinguées des autres par un Signe de
convention). On this new map of 1812, he also collected all the data that were used in other more recent
versions and that were important and real. It can thus be concluded that Palma tackled the production
of both maps very seriously and responsibly; especially with the Map of the Illyrian Provinces, his goal was
to provide a modern, high-quality, and useful cartographic work to future readers.
Perhaps the ellipse described above could also be understood as an allegorical depiction of an egg in
the nest. One can only guess what the reason for this would be. In older maps, decorative additions were
a component part of the map, and the data section was often a place for artistic expression. However, at
the end of the eighteenth century and even more notably in the nineteenth century, these additions, which
Figure 2: Excerpt from the Map of the Illyrian Provinces.
were actually irrelevant to the cartographic representation, gradually began to be abandoned or were only
used to a limited extent.
The scale bar is provided below these data in the form of six equally long bands subdivided for each
unit of measurement.
The legend in a rectangle in the lower left-hand corner explains various cartographic symbols denot-
ing towns, roads, boundaries, and post offices. The right side of the rectangle contains the names of the three
parts of the Illyrian Provinces: the civil (Provinces Civiles), military (Province Militaire), and Turkish (Provinces
Turques). These are further divided into the names of smaller territorial units or provinces labeled with
Roman numerals. Below the legend, the author added his comments on the major routes drawn in the
areas under Ottoman administration: »The major routes of the Turkish provinces are drawn based on
new material collected in the field that has not yet appeared on any other map« (Le communications prin-
cipales des Provinces Turques ont été tracées d'aprés de récens materiaux dessinés sur les lieux, et qui n'ont
encore paru sur aucune carte). In addition to the territory of the Illyrian Provinces, the map also shows
the territory of what is now Bosnia-Herzegovina and Montenegro, and several major routes and moun-
tains in Serbia and Kosovo to the east. At the beginning of the nineteenth century, these areas still belonged
to the Ottoman Empire and were therefore not well known. As in his comments below the title, the author
again drew attention to the fact that he mapped the most up-to-date information available at that time.
In both data sections, the data are provided in French. The majority of toponyms are provided in Italian;
in some places, they are Italianized, and some are provided in the local language (German or a Slavic lan-
guage).
3.3 Description of Cartographic Elements
This map can be equated with other maps of that time, but it surpasses them in many aspects in terms
of the cartographic elements presented. At the beginning of the nineteenth century, many authors used
older and simpler presentation techniques. The Map of the Illyrian Provinces is very high quality, although
not outstanding, in presenting the relief. The first half of the nineteenth century saw a transition from
stylization to the plastic method of presenting terrain. In the eighteenth century, the first technique was
characterized by the simple »molehill« method with hill profiles of various heights and shapes, which the
authors usually shaded with short lines on the eastern side of mountains. With the plastic or spatial method,
a three-dimensional effect is achieved using color shades, lines, and dots. The first half of the nineteenth
century was characterized by the development of the hachure method, which was standardized in 1799
by Major Johann Georg Lehmann of Saxony. The basis of this method is the use of strokes (or hachures)
of various lengths and thickness drawn in the direction of the steepest slope. The length and thickness of
the strokes represents the surface inclination, and their location and distribution represent the relief forms
(Perko 2001).
An overview of a dozen randomly selected maps from the collection of the ZRC SAZU GIAM Geographical
Museum and the Ljubljana National and University Library that were created between 1778 and 1836 and
show part of or the entire territory of the Illyrian Provinces shows the characteristics of the period in which
Palma's map was produced. The map uses two methods of representing relief, either separately or com-
bined. Relief is represented by shaded hill profiles of various sizes and shapes, a combination of hill profiles
and short lines, simple and more detailed relief forms represented by short lines, and Lehmann's hachure
method. The maps by cartographer Joseph Karl Kindermann (e.g.,Charte von Kaernthen und Krain, nebst
den Grafschaften Görz und Gradiska und dem Gebiethe von Triest šA Map of Carinthia and Carniola along
with the County of Gorizia and Gradisca and the Trieste Area’) from the first half of the nineteenth cen-
tury represent relief in the simplified form of curved or straight »hairy caterpillars« composed of short
lines of various density (Ga{peri~ 2007). The 1810 general map of the Illyrian Provinces (General Charte
der Illyrischen Provinz) by the post office clerk Ignazio Heymann is an example of a cartographic work
with a remarkable three-dimensional effect achieved through a combination of hill profiles and short lines.
In 1832, the map of the Duchy of Carniola (Karte vom Herzogthume Krain) was published by the mili-
tary land surveyor Gottfried Loschan, who used Lehmann's hachure method.
Palma's Map of the Illyrian Provinces represents relief in an extremely three-dimensional manner through
various lengths, widths, and positions of short lines. This is not yet a true Lehmann hachure system, but
it is a close approximation. Among other things, Lehmann's method is characterized by using variously
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thick and continuous strokes for different relief inclination. This map uses strokes of various thickness-
es (either continuous or interrupted); in some places, the strokes change into very short and thicker strokes
and dots.
Some cartographic elements are broken down and explained in the legend. Roads are divided into
three groups: (1) main routes (Grande Route) are represented by two parallel lines (they were probably
wide enough for two carts to pass), (2) cart roads (Chemin Carrossable) are represented by a line and a par-
allel dotted line, and (3) footpaths (Chemin pour les Pietons et Chevaux) are represented by a single line
(suitable for people on foot, pack animals, and riders). Great importance is placed on traffic routes, which
are also drawn outside the territory of the Illyrian Provinces, where relief is not presented. Towns are divid-
ed into four categories according to their size and importance. They are represented by different fonts
and circles with a small or large black dot in the middle. The capital city (VILLE CAPITALE) is repre-
sented by the largest circle and a dot, and printed out in capital letters. Ljubljana (LAYBACH) was the capital
of the Illyrian Provinces, and as such it is the only town represented in this manner. The capitals of indi-
vidual provinces (CHEF-LIEU de Province) are represented by a slightly smaller circle and a dot. Because
the signs representing the capital of a province and the capital of a district (Chef-Lieu de District«) are
nearly the same size, they are primarily distinguished by font. The capitals of provinces are printed in all
upper case, and the capitals of districts are printed in mixed case. The smallest settlements such as markets
or villages (Bourg ou Village) are represented by a small empty circle. If roads lead through settlements,
the circle on the map is represented as a connecting link between two lines, so that the line never cross-
es the circle. No major roads leading to remote settlements are marked. In addition to these labels, the
map also uses squares, pentagons, and hexagons, which represent individual (fortified) settlements.
In line with the administrative division, borders are represented in two ways. The external border of
the Illyrian Provinces or the state border (Limite d'Etat) is represented by a line of crosses. It is marked
everywhere except on the rivers (the Sava and Una) and the sea. The borders between individual provinces
(Limite de Province) are represented by a dotted line.
The legend also explains the symbols representing postal distances or marked postal routes. Places
that had their own postal stage (Relai de Poste) are labeled with a post horn. The postal distance (Une Poste)
referred to the distance between two postal stages measuring approximately fifteen kilometers or two Austrian
miles (Juri{evi~ 1981). One Austrian mile equaled 7,585.9 meters. This distance was used as reference for
changing horses, technical assistance, rest, invoicing, and so on. Due to various route difficulty levels (relief,
road conditions etc.), the distances between postal stages could differ. Using one postal distance unit, roads
Figure 3: Legend from the Map of the Illyrian Provinces.
were represented by different numbers of perpendicular short lines of various lengths on the road line.
A three-millimeter transverse short line represented one postal distance. Two transverse short lines rep-
resented two postal distances, a half-line (Demi Poste) represented half a postal distance, and a dot over
the road represented a quarter of this distance (Quart de Poste).
No vegetation is represented on the map, but wetlands are (e.g., between Aquileia and Venice). The
river network represents small and large rivers; however, due to similar representation they are often mis-
taken for footpaths, making it more difficult to read the map. In some places, the names of rivers help
the reader.
The map includes a scale bar and projection information, which belong to the map's mathematical
elements. The scale bar is graphic or linear and is in the upper right-hand corner below the title and author's
comments. It is composed of six equally long bands, drawn separately for each unit of measurement. The
length of the unit of measure (e.g., miles, kilometers, and so on) is defined by the distance between the
shaded and empty sections and the numbers above or below the bands.
In determining the representative fraction (i.e., the ratio between a unit of length on the map and the
corresponding unit of length on the actual ground surface), three methods were used. The lengths of ten
randomly selected routes and distances were measured and compared to the same distances on a con-
temporary map. Due to possible errors in the map, discrepancies at the joints of all four parts of the map,
and measuring errors, the data obtained were only approximate. This is why the data were obtained from
the bottommost graphic scale bar, which stated that 110 kilometers in nature corresponds to 172 millimeters
on the map. Due to an additional segment at the beginning of the scale bar, which was not taken into account
in the final value, approximately 2.5 kilometers had to be added. 172 millimeters thus corresponded to
112.5 kilometers in nature.
This means that the map uses a 1 : 654,070 scale. Because the bands were the same length for all six
scale bars presented, the data from the meter scale were used to calculate the values of the other units, in
which the same result was obtained. In order to confirm or reject the results obtained, data for these units
of measurement were looked up. In the literature and on the Internet these values differ slightly, but there
are no significant deviations. The following values were taken into account: 1,837 meters (1 : 640,814) for
the Italian mile, 7,412.7 meters (1 : 646,456) for the German mile, and 4,452.2 meters (1 : 647,122) for the
old French common league (lieue commune; Internet 1, 2, 3). It can be thus concluded that the map scale
is approximately 1 : 650,000.
The maps from the beginning of the nineteenth century only rarely include a projection, and they
even more rarely name it or describe it. On this map, the grid of meridians and parallels is clearly visi-
ble. Thus Ljubljana lies at approximately 46° 03' north latitude and 32° 14' east longitude. Its latitude is
the same as today, whereas the longitude is different (today's longitude is approximately 14° 30').
The reason for the difference in the degrees of longitude lies in the prime meridian. Throughout his-
tory, its location varied according to the decisions of individual countries; however, at the 1884 International
Meridian Conference in Washington a uniform prime meridian was selected: the meridian running through
the Royal Observatory in Greenwich, east of London (Fridl 2005). On the Map of the Illyrian Provinces,
the prime meridian runs through the island of Ferro (today's El Hierro), the southernmost and westernmost
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Figure 4: Graphic scale bar from the Map of the Illyrian Provinces.
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island of the Canary Islands. It lies 18° west of Greenwich, which is also the degree difference in the Ljubljana
coordinates. The difference in minutes (') is a result of poor accuracy of the map and related errors, and
increased difficulty of defining the coordinates. Upon a more detailed inspection of the map, it can be
seen that in places the territory presented is overly stretched given the degree grid used. This is especial-
ly notable in the coastal belt. The distortions begin to increase west of the meridian marking today's
16° east longitude. Zadar (Zara) lies in the belt of 14° east longitude (its precise coordinates are 15° 13'),
the Istrian peninsula and the greater part of the island of Cres lie to the east in the belt of 13° east longi-
tude (in reality, the eastern third of the Istrian Peninsula already lies in the 14° belt). In terms of the degree
grid used, the location of the coastal area east of 16° is more accurate. On the mainland, the deviations
range from several minutes (e.g., at Villach 7Willach8) to approximately half a degree (e.g., at Sarajevo 7Seraglio8).
The meridians are straight lines projected like rays from a hypothetical point above the map, and the
parallels form equally spaced parallel arches. Based on the characteristics described, it can be concluded
that the projection used is a conic one. Conic projections were frequently used to represent the middle
latitudes (Lovren~ak 1996).
4 Conclusion
The Map of the Illyrian Provinceswas produced by Gaetan Palma, who is barely known today. It ranks among
the highest-quality cartographic works of the period when it was created. It is distinguished by a relatively
large scale, a high-quality cartographic representation of relief for that time, and the division of certain
cartographic elements. Considering that the map was produced under the influence of victorious France,
which was one of the greatest political and cartographic powers of the time, and the fact that it repre-
sents a territory that was generally known to the French, but not studied in great detail, this map deserves
a special place among the cartographic representations of this part of Europe. The map is a comprehen-
sive representation of the Illyrian Provinces produced for an entirely practical and everyday purpose. Its
purpose was to make the area presented more familiar and better understood in all aspects.
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IZVLE^EK: Ilir ske pro vin ce so kljub krat ke mu obsto ju pusti le sle di v slo ven skem poli ti~ nem, kul tur nem
in nacio nal nem pro sto ru. Eden izmed opri jem lji vih rezul ta tov fran co ske vla da vi ne je zem lje vid Ilir skih
pro vinc avtor ja Gae ta na Pal me, ki nazor no pri ka zu je ozem lje pro vinc in bli` nja obmo~ ja. Kako vost no kar -
to graf sko delo po sko raj dveh sto let jih ohra nja vse bin sko vred nost in spo ro ~a bral cu stop njo kar to graf ske ga
raz vo ja in poli ti~ no raz se` nost Napo leo no ve Fran ci je v za ~et ku 19. sto let ja.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, histo ri~ na kar to gra fi ja, zem lje vi di, Ilir ske pro vin ce, Gae tan Pal ma
Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 4. av gu sta 2009.
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1 Uvod
Da na{ nja zahod na meja Slo ve ni je je odda lje na od vzhod ne meje Fran ci je dobrih pet sto kilo me trov zra~ne
lini je in pote ka pre ko celot ne sever ne Ita li je. Zara di spre mi nja nja poli ti~ ne podo be Evro pe in posle di~no
spre mi nja nja meja sta bila v pre te klo sti fran co sko in slo ven sko ozem lje fizi~ no tesne je pove za na kot danes.
Poli ti~ no in oze melj sko pre ple ta nje je bilo najin ten ziv nej {e v ~a su vla da vi ne Napo leo na Bona par ta, torej
na pre lo mu iz 18. v 19. sto let je. Fran co ska voj ska je pro di ra la pre ko slo ven ske ga ozem lja v le tih 1797, 1805
in 1809. Leta 1809 ob kon cu tako ime no va ne Avstrij ske voj ne med Avstrij skim cesars tvom in Zdru ` e nim
kra ljes tvom na eni in Fran co skim cesars tvom ter Bavar sko na dru gi stra ni Napo leon zma ga v od lo ~il ni
biki pri Wagra mu (Cal len der, Bul loc ke 1963). Voj na se je kon ~a la s skle ni tvi jo schönbrunn ske ga miru in
nastan kom Ilir skih pro vinc. Te so zaje ma le ozem lje Gori{ ke, Trsta, Istre, Kranj ske, ozem lje ju` no od Save med
Kranj sko in Bosno, ozem lje Dal ma ci je, Boke Kotor ske in Dubrov ni ka (Vo do pi vec 2006). Leta 1810 jim
je bila pri klju ~e na {e vzhod na Tirol ska, leto poz ne je pa odvze to nekaj ozem lja na ra~un (Na po leo no ve) Kra -
lje vi ne Ita li je.
55.000 kva drat nih kilo me trov veli ko in raz po teg nje no ozem lje je bila povsem umet na in geo stra te{ -
ko zelo ran lji va tvor ba. Vzpo sta vi tev meja gle de na narav no geo graf ske zna ~il no sti, neod vi sno od etni~ ne
sesta ve pre bi vals tva je kaza la na to, da je bil vzrok nastan ka pro vinc stra te{ ke nara ve ([u mra da 2006). Ilirske
pro vin ce so Fran ci ji odpi ra le kopen sko pot do Osman ske ga cesars tva, omo go ~a le nad zor obal Jadran ske -
ga mor ja, Avstri ji zapi ra le poti do mor ja ter s tem izva ja le u~in ko vi tej {o trgov sko blo ka do Zdru ` e ne mu
kra ljes tvu, ki je bil velik nas prot nik Napo leo no ve Fran ci je in avstrij ski zavez nik.
Zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vinc iz leta 1812 z na slo vom Car te des Pro vin ces Ill yrien nes com pre nant la Bosnie,
l'Herzégo vi ne, le Monténéro et quel ques pays adja cens (v na da lje va nju: Zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vinc) je nastal
po naro ~i lu prve ga glav ne ga guver ner ja Ilir skih pro vinc mar {a la Mar mon ta. Njen avtor je delo val v glav -
nem {ta bu fran co ske Dal ma tin ske in zatem Ilir ske arma de. Avtor in zalo` nik zem lje vi da je voja{ ki kar to graf
Gae tan Pal ma, ki je bil nekaj ~asa v fran co ski slu` bi in je zem lje vid izdal v Tr stu (Scott 2003). Isti avtor je
leta 1811 izdal zem lje vid evrop ske Tur ~i je z ori gi nal nim naslo vom Car te de la plus Gran de Par tie de la Tur -
qu ie d'Eu ro pe (v na da lje va nju: Zem lje vid evrop ske Tur ~i je). Oba zem lje vi da pri ka zu je ta jugovz hod no Evro po,
ven dar se mo~ no raz li ku je ta. Zem lje vid evrop ske Tur ~i je pri ka zu je ozem lje od Trsta do oba le egej ske Tur -
~i je. Bese di lo je napi sa no v fran co skem, latin skem in gr{ kem jezi ku, zem lje vid pa je manj {i, v manj {em
meri lu in pri ka zu je ve~ je ozem lje (Bal kan ski polo tok) kot Zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vinc, v ka te re ga je avtor
vklju ~il novej {e in natan~ nej {e podat ke.
Sli ka 1: Naslov zem lje vi da z av tor je vim komen tar jem.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
2 Zem lje vid kot odsev poli ti~ ne ga, dru` be ne ga in kar to graf ske ga
sta nja
V za ~et ku 19. sto let ja je pri{ lo do vzpo na sodob ne kar to gra fi je. @e pol sto let ja prej pa za~ ne pod vods -
tvom ve~ rodov dru ` i ne Cas si ni nasta ja ti prvi topo graf ski zem lje vid Fran ci je. Nare di li so ga s po mo~ jo
takrat naj so dob nej {ih teh ni~ nih pri po mo~ kov, na osno vi obse` nih in dol go traj nih meri tev ter z upo ra -
bo trian gu la cij ske meto de za dolo ~a nje lege to~k na tere nu. Temu pio nir ske mu delu so posto po ma sle di la
kar to graf ska dela dru gih dr`av. Na obmo~ ju avstrij ske ga cesars tva (pred letom 1806 ime no va ne ga Sve -
to rim sko cesars tvo nem{ ke narod no sti) se je sodob ni na~in kar to graf ske ga pri ka za s trian gu la ci jo za~el
leta 1762. Zahod ni del monar hi je je bil kar to graf sko obde lan oko li leta 1830, med zaje ti mi obmo~ ji pa je
bilo tudi ozem lje dana{ nje Slo ve ni je, del celin ske Hrva{ ke in Dal ma ci ja (Ma ca rol 1977). Med leto ma 1763
in 1787 je bila v ce sars tvu nare je na prva siste ma ti~ na voja{ ka topo graf ska izme ra, ven dar zem lje vi di, nasta li
na osno vi te izme re, nima jo to~ ne geo det ske pod la ge. Pa ven dar jih zara di veli ke ga meri la, natan~ no sti
izde la ve in gosto te podat kov kljub kar to graf ski popa ~e no sti uvr{ ~a mo med naj bolj {a kar to graf ska dela
dru ge polo vi ce 18. sto let ja. Izme ra je posle di ca sedem let ne voj ne s Pru si jo, ki je tra ja la med leto ma 1756
in 1763. Izka za lo se je, da sla ba kako vost zem lje vi dov in s tem posle di~ no nepoz na va nje tere na lah ko usod -
no vpli va tudi na potek voj ne (Gábor in osta li 2009). Ome ni ti je potreb no, da so Fran co zi od leta 1806
naprej siste ma ti~ no kar ti ra li vzhod no oba lo Jadran ske ga mor ja z oto ki. Dela je vodil fran co ski hidro graf
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Char les-Fran çois Beau temps-Be au pré, ki velja za usta no vi te lja sodob ne pomor ske kar to gra fi je in hidro -
gra fi je v Evro pi (Koz li ~i} 1995, Koz li ~i} 2006).
Se da nje poz na va nje zgo do vin skih dogod kov 19. sto let ja bi lah ko dalo slu ti ti, da je bilo krat ko obdob -
je obsto ja Ilir skih pro vinc nepo memb no in zgolj zapis za zgo do vi no Slo ven cev ter arhi ve, kar ne dr`i. Ilir ske
pro vin ce so bile posle di ca {iri tve fran co ske ga poli ti~ ne ga in voja{ ke ga vpli va pro ti vzhod u, ki je kljub krat -
ke mu obdob ju zapu stil neiz bri sen pe~at na ozem lju dana{ nje Slo ve ni je. V mi slih nima mo le spre memb
v je zi kov ni, dru` be ni in poli ti~ ni zave sti Slo ven cev, tem ve~ tudi na~in pri ka za dela slo van ske ga ozem lja,
zdru ` e ne ga v enot no poli ti~ no tvor bo. Pri teg ni la je fran co sko kar to gra fi jo, ki je s tem poma ga la ohra ni ti
zgo do vin ski spo min na Ilir ske pro vin ce. Sta rej {i zem lje vid ima kot zgo do vin ski doku ment, ki raz kri va poli -
ti~ no in kul tur no podo bo obdob ja, v ka te rem je nastal, dodat no spo ro ~il no vred nost. Je rezul tat dveh
dejav ni kov: izde la ve in upo ra be. Naro~ nik z ` e ljo in ide jo ter izde lo va lec s svo jo stva ri tvi jo odse va ta kultur -
ne, poli ti~ ne in dru` be ne raz me re tiste ga ~asa. Upo rab nik pa je sku pek teh pri ~a ko vanj (Fridl, Urbanc 2006).
Zem lje vid lah ko razu me mo kot vrsto jezi ka, ki je name njen dolo ~e ni jav no sti (Ur banc in osta li 2006; Klad -
nik in osta li 2006) Izra ` a tudi obli ko zna nja, ki ga je oko lje, v ka te rem je nastal, ime lo ter ga v kar to graf ski
obli ki posre do va lo (Ur banc in osta li 2006, Fridl, Urbanc 2008). Prav z iz de la vo in spo ro ~il no vred nost jo
zem lje vid Gae ta na Pal me pre pri ~a. Kljub temu ima lah ko bra lec, zara di eno barv nih kar to graf skih ele men -
tov ter nji ho ve gosto te, na neka te rih delih prob le me pri bra nju zem lje vi da. Da bi se temu vsaj del no izog ni li,
pred vsem pa dobi li jasnej {o sli ko celot ne poli ti~ ne in uprav ne raz de li tve pro vinc, je leta 2004 dr. Milan
Oro ` en Ada mi~ s po mo~ jo dr. Jane za [umra de v di gi tal ni obli ki dopol nil ta zem lje vid. Ori gi nal ni izvod
je natis njen v ~r no beli teh ni ki, zato je smi sel no dopol nil neka te re kar to graf ske ele men te in s tem bral cu
omo go ~il hitrej {e bra nje in razu me va nje zem lje vi da. Na zem lje vi du so pou dar je ne in pri ka za ne osnov -
ne uprav ne eno te ter nji ho va sre di{ ~a. Dopol ni tev je nare je na tako, da z vno som imen, kra jev nih oznak
ter barv no pro soj nost jo meja ni zmanj {a na ber lji vost kar to graf ske ga ori gi na la. Ker zem lje vid pri ka zu je
veli ko obmo~ ja zunaj meja Ilir skih pro vinc, je rde ~e obar va na dr`av na meja zelo dobro do{ la. Z ru me no
je ozna ~e na meja med pro vin ca mi zno traj ozem lja in meje pol kov v hr va{ ki Voj ni kra ji ni. Modra ~rta (se -
ver no od Kana la ob So ~i) pri ka zu je spre mem bo ita li jan sko-ilir ske meje po dekre tu iz St. Clou da z dne
5. av gu sta 1811, ki je neko li ko zmanj {a la ozem lje pro vinc. Tudi na tem zem lje vi du je Ljub lja na, kot glav -
no mesto, napi sa na z ve~ jim napi som vijo li~ ne bar ve, osta li kra ji pa so nave de ni v ~r ni bar vi. Vsi kra ji, ki
so dodat no nave de ni, so napi sa ni s kra jev nim ime nom, ki se upo rab lja sedaj, na pri mer Ljub lja na (Lay -
bach), Piran (Pi ra no), Kar lo vac (Carl stadt), [ibe nik (Se be ni co) in tako naprej. Z ze le nim kro gom je ozna ~e no
glav no mesto pro vinc, z rde ~im glav no mesto distrik ta ter z ru me nim sede` kan to na.
3 Zem lje vid kot izraz no sreds tvo
3.1 Opis pri ka za ne ga obmo~ ja
Zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vincGae ta na Pal me je sestav ljen iz {ti rih ena ko veli kih listov, ki meri jo po 46×62 cen -
ti me trov, celo ten zem lje vid pa meri 92×124 cen ti me trov. Vsi {tir je listi obli kov no in vse bin sko delu je jo
kot celo ta. Le na spo jih ome nje nih listov se pri podrob nej {em pre gle du zem lje vi da opa zi del na nes klad -
nost; ~eprav se lini je (meje, vodo to ki) z za mi kom ali brez nje ga nada lju je jo na sosed njem listu, so odsto pa nja
opaz nej {a pri pri ka zu relie fa. Naj bolj o~it na raz li ka je vid na na spo ju prve ga lista z dru gim in tret jim listom.
Na prvem so sko raj vse povr {i ne ~rt ka ne, kar daje vtis, da rav nih povr {in sko raj ni. Zato delu je tem nej {i
od osta lih treh listov. Ko ~rt ka no »ni ` in sko« obmo~ je prei de na dru gi ali tret ji list, le-to posta ne belo in
brez oznak za naklon. Skle pa mo lah ko, da tiskar skih plo{~ zem lje vi da ni izde lal samo en gra ver. Vzro ke
za nave de ne raz li ke lah ko i{~e mo tudi v raz li~ nih podat kih, ki so bile gra ver ju na voljo, nje go vi pred sta -
vi in natan~ no sti.
Do bra stran zem lje vi da je, da pri ka zu je tudi ozem lje zunaj meja Ilir skih pro vinc. Izje ma je le seve ro -
za hod ni del (po re~ je zgor nje ga toka Dra ve od izvi ra do Belja ka), kjer se pri kaz relie fa kon ~a z mejo pro vinc.
Na obmo~ ju dana{ nje Slo ve ni je in ju` no od nje se kar to graf ski pri kaz iz o`je ga obmej ne ga pasu v sme ri
pro ti jugovz ho du mo~ no raz {i ri. Na obmo~ jih Sla vo ni je in Sre ma je relief ozna ~en le pri vzpe tem sve tu,
na osta lih obmo~ jih zunaj meja pro vinc pa so ozna ~e ne pred vsem pomemb nej {e poti in vodo to ki.
Na prvem listu je pri ka zan sever ni del Ilir skih pro vinc. To je ozem lje dana{ nje Vzhod ne Tirol ske, Avstrij -
ske Koro{ ke, vzhod ne Ita li je, Slo ve ni je in Hrva{ ke. Nave de na so ime na obmo ~ij: Koro{ ka (Ca rint hie, ozna ~e na
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z rim sko I), Istra (Is trie, II), Kranj ska (Car nio le, III), civil na Hrva{ ka (Croa tie Civi le, IV), Voj na Kra ji na
(La Croa tie Mili tai re, VII), ozem lje Hrva{ ke pod tur{ ko oblast jo (Croa tie Tur que, VIII). Ozna ke 2–6 REG
ozna ~u je jo lego posa mez nih voja{ kih pol kov v hr va{ ki Voj ni kra ji ni ozi ro ma voj ni Hrva{ ki. Zunaj meja
pro vinc je tudi del Bosne do Sane.
Na dru gem listu je pri ka za no obmo~ je Sla vo ni je, Sre ma do Beo gra da, tok Dona ve vzhod no od Beo -
gra da do dana{ nje meje z Ro mu ni jo ter sever ni del Bosne do Save in Dri ne. Na tem delu zem lje vi da je
ozem lje Ilir skih pro vinc pri ka za no le zahod no od soto~ ja Save in Une. V zgor njem desnem robu so nave -
de ni podat ki o zem lje vi du.
Na tret jem listu je pri ka za na sred nja Dal ma ci ja (Dal ma tie, V) ju` no od oto ka Lo{i nja do oto kov Bra~a
in Hva ra, v no tra njo sti pa obmo~ je sever no od gor ske ga gre be na Vele bi ta in Dina re. Ozna ~e no je tudi obmo~ -
je prve ga kra ji {ni{ ke ga pol ka (1 REG). Legen da je na spod njem levem robu zem lje vi da.
Na ~etr tem listu je pri ka za no ozem lje ju` ne Dal ma ci je, biv {aDubrov ni{ ka repub li ka (Pro vin ce de Ragu -
se,VI), Bosna (Bo snie, IX), Her ce go vi na (Her ze go vi ne, X) in ^ rna gora (Mon te ne ro, XI). Meja kar to graf ske ga
pri ka za te~e po lini ji: Dri na–Go ra` de–Bi je lo Polje–Ska dar–Bo ja na. Vzhod no od te lini je so pri ka za ni le
posa mez ni vodo to ki in poti. Izsto pa cesta od Gora` da sko zi Pri je po lje, Novi Pazar, Pri {ti no in naprej.
3.2 Pre gled zem lje vi da
Po leg kar to graf ske ga pri ka za ozem lja Ilir skih pro vinc in sosed njih obmo ~ij sestav lja ta zem lje vid {e tako
ime no va ni medok vir na in zuna jok vir na vse bi na, ki podrob ne je pred stav lja ta last no sti zem lje vi da in raz -
la ga ta posa mez ne kar to graf ske ele men te. Medok vir na vse bi na vse bu je podat ke o vred no sti koor di nat,
s ka te ri mi dolo ~a mo zem lje pi sno dol ` i no in {iri no izbra ne mu kra ju na zem lje vi du. Zuna jok vir na vse bi -
na zaje ma vse podat ke zunaj okvi ra zem lje vi da. Na sodob nih zem lje vi dih je zunaj okvi ra nave de nih veli ko
podat kov, ki slu ` i jo natan~ ne mu tol ma ~e nju zem lje vi da. Na zem lje vi dih manj {e ga meri la, zla sti sta rej -
{ih, pa je zuna jok vir na vse bi na med kar to graf skim pri ka zom ozem lja in notra njim okvi rom zem lje vi da.
V na {em pri me ru gre za dve obmo~ ji na dru gem in tret jem listu.
V de snem zgor njem kotu je nari sa na pokon~ na elip sa, v ka te ri so nave de ni naslov, avtor, kraj in let -
ni ca izda je ter podat ki o mo` no sti naku pa zem lje vi da. Pod elip so je v sed mih pol kro` nih vrsti cah napi san
avtor jev komen tar o ka ko vo sti zem lje vi da v pri mer ja vi z os ta li mi kar to graf ski mi deli, ki pri ka zu je jo ta
del Evro pe. Avtor spo ro ~a, da je bilo po obja vi nje go ve ga Zem lje vi da evrop ske Tur ~i je (ki smo ga ome -
ni li zgo raj in je iz{el leto pred zem lje vi dom Ilir skih pro vinc) objav lje ne ga veli ko (kar to graf ske ga) gra di va,
ki se nana {a na ena ko obmo~ je nje go ve ga pri ka za. Ugo tav lja, da je v teh delih veli ko napak, zato je pred -
sta vil raz li ko med nje go vim delom in osta li mi deli. Tako je leta 1812 nare dil » novo izda jo kar te, ki bo vse bo va la
tudi nov mate rial in v ka te ri bodo poti, ki jih je pre po to val ali pa so mu jih opi sa li popot ni ki, za kate re ni
nobe ne ga dvo ma gle de resni~ no sti nji ho vih opa zo vanj, za raz li ko od dru gih, ozna ~e ne z do go vor je nim zna -
kom  « 7iz fran co{ ~i ne pre ve del Miha Pin ta ri~8. Na tej novi kar ti iz leta 1812 je zbral tudi vse tiste podat ke,
ki so bili nave de ni na osta lih novej {ih izda jah in so bili pomemb ni ter resni~ ni. Iz opi sa ne ga lah ko sklepa -
mo, da se je Gae tan Pal ma zelo resno in odgo vor no lotil izde la ve obeh zem lje vi dov ter zla sti z Zem lje vi dom
Ilir skih pro vinc `elel bodo ~im bral cem pri skr be ti sodob no, kako vost no in upo rab no kar to graf sko delo.
Mor da bi se v ome nje ni podo bi elip se lah ko iska la ale go ri~ na upo do bi tev jaj ca v gnez du. Kaj bi bil
vzrok za to, lah ko le ugi ba mo. Na sta rej {ih zem lje vi dih so bili namre~ deko ra tiv ni dodat ki sestav ni del
zem lje vi da, obmo~ je naved be podat kov pa pogo sto pro stor umet ni{ ke ga izra ` a nja. Ven dar so ob kon cu
18. sto let ja, izra zi te je pa v 19. sto let ju te dodat ke, ki so za kar to graf ski pri kaz sicer nepo memb ni, posto -
po ma opu{ ~a li ozi ro ma jih zem lje vi dom doda ja li v zelo ome je nem obse gu.
Pod ome nje ni mi podat ki je meri lo zem lje vi da, ki je pri ka za no s {e sti mi ena ko dol gi mi paso vi, lo~e -
ni mi za vsa ko mer sko eno to.
V le gen di, ki le`i v le vem spod njem delu v ob li ki pra vo kot ni ka, so pojas nje na raz li~ na kar to graf ska
izraz na sreds tva za kra je, ceste, meje in po{to. V de snem pra vo kot ni ku so nave de na ime na treh delov Ilir -
skih pro vinc: civil ni (Pro vin ces Civi les), voja{ ki (Pro vin ce Mili tai re) in tur{ ki (Pro vin ces Tur ques). Vsi deli
so poi men sko raz ~le nje ni na manj {e oze melj ske eno te ozi ro ma pro vin ce, ozna ~e ne z rim ski mi {te vil ka -
mi. Pod legen do je avtor dodal komen tar o vri sa nih pro met ni cah na obmo~ ju zase de nih tur{ kih oze melj:
» Glav ne pove za ve med tur{ ki mi pro vin ca mi so na~r ta ne na pod la gi novih mate ria lov, ki {e niso bili objav -
lje ni na nobe ni kar ti  « 7iz fran co{ ~i ne pre ve del Miha Pin ta ri~8. Poleg ozem lja Ilir skih pro vinc, pri ka zu je
zem lje vid na vzhod u tudi ozem lje dana{ nje Bosne in Her ce go vi ne, ^ rne Gore ter nekaj pomemb nej {i poti
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in vzpe tin v Sr bi ji in na Koso vu. Torej ozem lja, ki so bila v za ~et ku 19. sto let ja {e pod Tur{ kim cesars tvom
in zato slab {e poz na na. Avtor je tako kot v ko men tar ju pod naslo vom tudi tukaj opo zo ril na naj no vej {e
vri sa ne podat ke, ki jih je bilo v ti stem ~asu mo` no dobi ti.
V obeh podat kov nih delih so podat ki nave de ni v fran co skem jezi ku. Kra jev na ime na so napi sa na pre -
te` no v ita li jan skem jezi ku, pone kod so poi ta lja nje na, neka te ra pa so nave de na v lo kal nem jezi ku (nem{ kem
ali enem od slo van skih jezi kov).
Sli ka 2: Izsek iz Zem lje vi da Ilir skih pro vinc.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
3.3 Opis kar to graf skih ele men tov
Zem lje vid se lah ko ena ~i z os ta li mi zem lje vi di tiste ga ~asa, gle de na pri kaz posa mez nih kar to graf skih ele -
men tov pa jih v mar si ~em pre se ga. V za ~et ku 19. sto let ja je veli ko avtor jev upo rab lja lo sta rej {e ter eno stav nej {e
teh ni ke pri ka zo va nja. Zelo kako vo sten, ven dar ne izje men, je zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vinc pri upo do bi tvi
relie fa. Prva polo vi ca 19. sto let ja je obdob je pre ho da iz sti li za cij ske na pla sti~ no meto do pri ka za raz gi ba -
no sti povr{ ja. Za prvo meto do so bile v 18. sto let ju zna ~il ne pre pro ste obli ke tako ime no va nih krtin raz li~ nih
vi{in in oblik, ki so jih avtor ji naj po go ste je sen ~i li s ~r ti ca mi na vzhod ni stra ni vzpe tin. Pri pla sti~ ni ali
pro stor ski meto di se ob~u tek tri raz se` no sti pri ka ` e s po mo~ jo barv nih odten kov ter ~rtic in pik. Za prvo
polo vi co 19. sto let ja je zna ~i len raz voj meto de ~rt ka nja, ki jo je znans tve no ute me ljil sa{ ki major Johann
Georg Leh mann leta 1799. Osno va meto de so ~rti ce raz li~ nih dol ` in in debe lin, ki so nari sa ne v sme ri
zni ` e va nja povr{ ja. Dol ` i na in debe li na ~rtic izra ` a naklon povr{ ja, nji ho va lega in raz po re di tev pa pri -
ka ` e relief ne obli ke (Per ko 2001).
Pre gled duca ta naklju~ no izbra nih zem lje vi dov iz zbir ke Zem lje pi sne ga muze ja GIAM ZRC SAZU ter
Narod ne in uni ver zi tet ne knji` ni ce v Ljub lja ni, ki del no ali v ce lo ti pri ka zu je jo ozem lje Ilir skih pro vinc
in so nasta li med letom 1778 in 1836, poka ` e zna ~il nost obdob ja, v ka te rem je nastal na{ zem lje vid. Za
upo do bi tev relie fa sta upo rab lje ni obe meto di lo~e no ali sku paj. Relief je pri ka zan s sen ~e ni mi krti na mi
raz li~ nih veli ko sti in oblik, kom bi na ci jo krtin in ~rtic, pre pro sti mi in podrob nej {i mi ~rt ka ni mi relief ni -
mi obli ka mi ter z Leh ma no vo meto do ~rtic. Zem lje vi di kar to gra fa Josep ha Kar la Kin der man na (na pri mer
Char te von Kaernt hen und Krain, nebst den Grafsc haf ten Görz und Gra di ska und dem Gebiet he von Triest)
iz prve ga deset let ja 19. sto let ja pri ka zu je jo relief v poe no stav lje ni obli ki ovi tih ali rav nih gose nic, ki jih
sestav lja raz li~ na gosto ta ~rtic (Ga{ pe ri~ 2007). Zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vinc (Ge ne ral Char te der Ill yrisc hen
Pro vinz) po{t ne ga urad ni ka Igna zia Hey man na iz leta 1810 je pri mer kar to graf ske ga dela, ki zara di kom -
bi na ci je krtin in ~rtic nav du {i s pla sti~ nost jo pri ka za relie fa. Leta 1832 je iz{el zem lje vid Voj vo di ne Kranj ske
(Kar te vom Her zogt hu me Krain) voja{ ke ga zem lje mer ca Gott frie da Losc ha na, ki upo rab lja Leh man no vo
meto do ~rt ka nja relie fa.
Sli ka 3: Legen da Zem lje vi da Ilir skih pro vinc.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Na Pal mo vem Zem lje vi du Ilir skih pro vinc je relief zelo pla sti~ no pri ka zan z raz li~ ni mi dol ` i na mi, {iri -
na mi ter lego ~rtic. Ne gre {e za pra vo Leh man no vo meto do ~rt ka nja, je pa njen zelo dober prib li ` ek. Za
Leh man no vo meto do je med dru gim zna ~il no, da so ~rti ce gle de na naklon tere na raz li~ no ode be lje ne in
nepre ki nje ne. Na tem zem lje vi du so ~rti ce raz li~ nih debe lin v li ni ji in lo~e ne, pone kod se spre me ni jo v zelo
krat ke in ode be lje ne ~rti ce ter pike.
Ne ka te ri kar to graf ski ele men ti so raz ~le nje ni in raz lo ` e ni v le gen di. Poti se deli jo v tri sku pi ne. Glav -
ne ceste (Gran de Rou te) so ozna ~e ne z dve ma vzpo red ni ma ~rta ma; nji ho va {iri na je ver jet no zago tav lja la
mo` nost sre ~a nja dveh vozov. Kolo voz ne (Che min Car ros sab le) so ozna ~e ne s ~r to in vzpo red no lini jo pik.
Pe{ po ti (Che min pur les Pie tons et Che vaux) so ozna ~e ne le s ~r to; pri mer ne so bile za pe{ ce, tovor ne ` iva li
in jez de ce. Velik pomen poti izra ` a jo pro met ne pove za ve, ki so na zem lje vi du nari sa ne tudi zunaj obmo~ -
ja pro vinc, kjer na pri mer relief ni pri ka zan. Kra ji so gle de na veli kost in pomemb nost pri ka za ni v {ti rih
kate go ri jah. Ozna ~e ni so z raz li~ no pisa vo in s kro gi, v ka te rih le`i ve~ ja ali manj {a ~rna pika. Glav no mesto
(VILLE CAPITALE) je ozna ~e no z naj ve~ jim kro gom in piko ter napi sa no z ve li ki mi tiska ni mi ~rka mi.
Ljub lja na (LAYBACH) je bila pre stol ni ca Ilir skih pro vinc, zato je edi no mesto s to ozna ko. Glav no mesto
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posa mez ne pro vin ce (CHEF-LIEU de Pro vin ce) je pri ka za no z ne ko li ko manj {im kro gom s piko. Ker sta zna -
ka sko raj ena ko veli ka, se od glav ne ga mesta okra ja (Chef-Lieu de District) lo~i pred vsem po pisa vi. Glav no
mesto pro vin ce je napi sa no z ve li ki mi tiska ni mi ~rka mi, glav no mesto okra ja pa z ma li mi ~rka mi. Naj -
manj {a nase lja, kot so trgi (Bourg) ali vasi (Vil la ge), so ozna ~e na z majh nim praz nim kro` cem. ^ e gre pot
sko zi kraj, je krog na zem lje vi du ozna ~en kot vez ni ~len med dve ma lini ja ma in ga niko li ne seka. Do kra -
jev, ki so odmak nje ni od pomemb nej {ih poti, le-te niso ozna ~e ne. Poleg ome nje nih oznak, pa se na zem lje vi du
pojav lja jo tudi {ti ri-, pet- ali {est kot ni ki, ki ozna ~u je jo posa mez na (utr je na) nase lja.
Meje so gle de na uprav no raz de li tev pri ka za ne na dva na~i na. Zuna njo mejo Ilir skih pro vinc ozi roma
dr`av no mejo (Li mi te d'Etat) pona zar ja lini ja kri` cev. Ozna ~e na je povsod tam, kjer ne pote ka po rekah
(Sava, Una) in mor ju. Meje posa mez nih pro vinc (Li mi te de Pro vin ce) so ozna ~e ne z li ni jo pik.
V le gen di so raz lo ` e ne tudi ozna ke za po{t ne raz da lje ozi ro ma ozna ~e ne poti, po kate rih je po{ta poto -
va la. Kra ji, v ka te rih je bila po{t na posta ja (Re lai de Poste) so ozna ~e ni s po{t nim rogom. Po{t na raz da lja
(Une Poste) je pome ni la pot med dve ma po{t ni ma posta ja ma in je meri la prib li` no 15 ki lo me trov ozi ro -
ma dve avstrij ski milji (Ju ri {e vi~ 1981). Ena avstrij ska po{t na milja je zna {a la 7.585,9 me tra. Raz da lja je
pome ni la nor ma tiv za menja vo konj, teh ni~ no pomo~, po~i tek, obra ~un in osta lo. Zara di raz li~ ne zah -
tev no sti poti (re lief, sta nje poti) so se raz da lje med po{t ni mi posta ja mi tudi raz li ko va le. Gle de na eno to
ene po{t ne raz da lje je bila cesta ozna ~e na z raz li~ no dol ` i no in {te vi lom pra vo kot no le`e ~ih ~rtic na cest -
ni lini ji. Pre~ na ~rti ca, ki je meri la 3 mi li me tre, je ozna ~e va la eno po{t no raz da ljo. Dve seka jo ~i ~rti ci sta
pome ni li dve po{t ni raz da lji, polo vi~ na ~rti ca (Demi Poste) pol po{t ne raz da lje, pika nad cesto pa ~etr ti -
no te raz da lje (Quart de Poste).
Na zem lje vi du rast je ni ozna ~e no, nari sa na pa so mokri{ ~a (na pri mer med Ogle jem in Benet ka mi).
Re~ na mre ` a pri ka zu je ve~ je in manj {e vodo to ke, ki pa se zara di podob no sti pri ka za z oz na ko za pe{ po ti
pogo sto zame nju je in ote ` u je bra nje zem lje vi da. Pone kod so bral cu v po mo~ nave de na ime na vodo tokov.
Zem lje vid ima nari sa no meri lo in kar to graf sko pro jek ci jo, ki sodi ta med mate ma ti~ ne ele men te kar -
te. Meri lo zem lje vi da je gra fi~ no ali linear no in le`i na desnem zgor njem delu pod naslo vom in avtor je vim
komen tar jem. Sestav lja ga {est ena ko dol gih pasov, lo~e no za vsa ko mer sko eno to. Veli kost mer ske enote
mi lje, kilo me tri in dru go) dolo ~a raz mik med ~rt ka nim in praz nim raz del kom ter {te vil~ ni mi ozna ka mi
na paso vih ozi ro ma pod nji mi.
Pri dolo ~a nju {te vil~ ne ga meri la (raz mer je med eno eno to in tej eno ti ustrez no raz da ljo v na ra vi) smo
upo ra bi li tri na~i ne. Izme ri li smo deset poljub no izbra nih sme ri in raz dalj, dolo ~i li nji ho vo dol ` i no ter
jih pri mer ja li z ena ki mi raz da lja mi na sodob nem zem lje vi du. Zara di mo` no sti napak na zem lje vi du, zamikov
na sti ~i{ ~ih vseh {ti rih delov zem lje vi da ter napak pri mer je nju smo dobi li le orien ta cij ski poda tek. Zato
smo vze li podat ke iz zad nje ga gra fi~ ne ga pri ka za meri la, ki spo ro ~a, da je 110 ki lo me trov v na ra vi ena ko
172 mi li me trom na zem lje vi du. Zara di podalj{ ka na za~et ku meril ne ga pasu, ki ni upo {te van pri kon~ ni
vred no sti, je tre ba pri {te ti {e prib li` no 2,5 ki lo me tra. Torej, 172 mi li me trov ustre za 112,5 ki lo me trom.
Gre torej za meri lo 1 : 654.070. Ker so pri vseh {estih pri ka zih meri la paso vi ena ko dol gi, smo s po -
mo~ jo podat kov metr ske ga meri la izra ~u na li vred no sti osta lih enot in dobi li enak rezul tat. V po tr di tev
ali zavr ni tev izra ~u na ne ga smo poi ska li podat ke za nave de ne mer ske eno te. V li te ra tu ri in med mre` ju se
vred no sti neko li ko raz li ku je jo, ven dar ni veli kih odsto panj. Za ita li jan sko miljo smo vze li vred nost 1.837 me -
trov (1:640.814), za nem{ ko miljo 7.412,7 me tra (1:646.456), za sta ro fran co sko mer sko eno to lie ue com mu ne
pa 4.452,2 me tra (1 : 647.122) (med mre` je 1, 2, 3). Skle ne mo lah ko, da je meri lo na{e ga zem lje vi da pribli` -
no 1 : 650.000.
Sli ka 4: Gra fi~ no meri lo Zem lje vi da Ilir skih pro vinc.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Na zem lje vi dih iz za~et ka 19. sto let ja je red ko nari sa na pro jek ci ja, {e red ke je pa je tudi ime no va na ali
opi sa na. Na na{em zem lje vi du je mre ` a pold nev ni kov in vzpo red ni kov lepo vid na. Tako lah ko ugo to vi -
mo, da Ljub lja na le`i prib li` no na 46° 3' sever ne geo graf ske {iri ne in 32° 14' vzhod ne geo graf ske dol ` i ne.
Geo graf ska {iri na je ena ka dana{ nji, geo graf ska dol ` i na pa se raz li ku je, saj zna {a sedaj prib li` no 14° 30'.
Vzrok raz li~ nih sto pinj (°) geo graf ske dol ` i ne je v za ~et nem pold nev ni ku. V zgo do vi ni se je nje go va
lega spre mi nja la gle de na odlo ~i tev posa mez ne dr`a ve, leta 1884 pa je bil na med na rod nem geo det skem
kon gre su v Was hing to nu spre jet eno ten za~et ni pold nev nik, ki gre sko zi zvez dar no v Green wic hu vzhod -
no od Lon do na (Fridl 2005). Na zem lje vi du Ilir skih pro vinc gre izho di{~ ni pold nev nik ~ez otok Fer ro
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(da na{ nji Hier ro), naj ju` nej {i in naj za hod nej {i otok Kanar ske ga oto~ ja. Le`i 18° zahod no gle de na Green -
wich, kar je tudi sto pinj ska raz li ka med koor di na ta ma Ljub lja ne. Raz li ka v mi nu tah (') pa je posle di ca
manj {e natan~ no sti zem lje vi da in s tem pove za nih napak ter te` je dolo~ lji vo sti koor di nat. Pri natan~ nej -
{em pre gle du zem lje vi da ugo to vi mo, da je pri ka za no ozem lje pone kod pre ve~ raz vle ~e no gle de na sto pinj sko
mre ` o. Raz po teg nje nost je zelo opaz na pri obal nem pasu. Zahod no od pold nev ni ka, ki ozna ~u je 16° vzhod -
ne geo graf ske dol ` i ne, se neto~ no sti pri ka za pove ~u je jo. Zadar (Zara) le`i v pasu 14° vzhod ne geo graf ske
dol ` i ne (pra vil ne koor di na te so 15°13'), polo tok Istra in ve~ ji del vzhod no le`e ~e ga oto ka Cres le`i ta v pasu 13°
(v re sni ci je ` e vzhod na tret ji na polo to ka Istra v pasu 14°). Lega obal ne ga ozem lja, ki le`i vzhod no od 16°,
je gle de na vri sa no sto pinj sko mre ` o pra vil nej {a. Na celi ni so odsto pa nja raz li~ na, od nekaj minut (na pri -
mer Beljak (Wil lach)) do prib li` no pol sto pi nje (na pri mer Sara je vo (Se ra glio)).
Pold nev ni ki so rav ne ~rte, ki se `ar ka sto ste ka jo iz nami{ lje ne to~ ke nad zem lje vi dom, vzpo red ni ki
pa tvo ri jo med seboj ena ko odda lje ne vzpo red ne loke. Na pod la gi opi sa nih last no sti pred vi de va mo, da gre
za eno od sto`~ nih pro jek cij. Zanje je med dru gim zna ~il na pogo sta upo ra ba v sred njih geo graf skih {iri -
nah (Lo vren ~ak 1996).
4 Sklep
Zem lje vid Ilir skih pro vinc je delo danes sko raj da nepoz na ne ga avtor ja Gae ta na Pal me. Sodi med naj bolj
kako vost ne kar to graf ske izdel ke ~asa, v ka te rem je nastal. Raz me ro ma veli ko meri lo in za tisti ~as zelo kako -
vo sten kar to graf ski pri kaz relie fa ter raz ~le ni tev neka te rih kar to graf skih ele men tov so glav ne odli ke
zem lje vi da. ^e upo {te va mo, da je nastal pod vpli vom takrat zma go vi te Fran ci je, ki je bila ena od poli ti~ -
nih in kar to graf skih vele sil tiste ga ~asa, ter dejs tvo, da je upo dob lje no obmo~ je Fran co zom zna ne ga, ne
pa podrob no preu ~e ne ga ozem lja, si zem lje vid zaslu ` i pomemb no mesto med kar to graf ski mi upo do bi -
tva mi tega dela Evro pe. To je celost na upo do bi tev Ilir skih pro vinc, ki je bila izde la na za povsem prak ti ~en
in vsak da nji namen. Tako naj bi poma ga la bolje poz na ti in vse stran sko razu me ti pri ka za no obmo~ je.
5 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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